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northern health
the northern woY of caring

Northem Health Regional Office
600-299 Victoria Street, Prince George, BC V2L 5BB

Telephone (250) 565-2649, Fax (250) 56S2Am
www. northernhealth.ca

B€iîsüwBJuty 10, 2015

Ms. Deborah Sargent, Chief Administrative Officer
PO Box 279, 1027 Atdous Street
Smithers, BC

VOJ zNO
Town of Smithers

From the Office of the Chief Medical Health Officer
Telephone: 250-565'7424 Fax: 250-564'7198

!uL 1 û 2015

Dear Ms. Sargent:

Thank you very much for your letter and attached documents surrounding air quatity concerns in Smithers.

We hope the fottowing response is useful and informative-

Regarding the correspondence with reference to section 83 of the Public Hea|th Act

The intent of the municipat rote under the Public Health Act is to report a real or perceived heatth hazard,

when they become awarä of one, to the Medicat Heatth Officers within the appropriate regional heatth

authority. As such, by províding us with your letter you have satísfied your obligation under the Act-

We witt work in partnership with MOE to assess the NEWPRO permit apptication and address recommendations

to mitigate potentiat heatth be approv nt (MoE)' For

your kriowteige and interest rs to [oca[ 'do certain

íñings presc¡-bed by the Act there are ions under

Section 83 of the Public Health Act-

Regarding general concerns around BVLD air shed management

It is wett understood that poor air quatity negativety affects heatth. The targest air quality health concern in

the BVLD air shed is partiiutate matte. (pl',t). plvt can be ctassified as fine (2.5 micrometers or smalter = PM 2.5)

or coarse pM 10 (2.5:10 micrometers in diameter) and is tinked to a wide variety of respiratory and

cardiovascular disease. particutate matter (PM) in outdoor air pottution is also designated a Group I carcinogen

Uv tfr" lnternational Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) based on the evidence regarding the relationship of
pl¡t Z.S and pM 10 to tung cãnce. risk. Heatth effects from PM can occur from both acute and [ong-term

"rporr." 
and from both-the finer (pfu12.5) and coarser (PM10) fractions of PM; however, it is understood that

tnå higtrest burden of disease originates from the long-term exposure to the finer Pft12.5 particles- Recent

"ui¿"ñ." 
suggests that ambient plvt Z.s air pol.tution tras an important mortatity burden, even in regions with

retatively tow PM 2.5 concentraliorts.

There are no known "safe" Levels for particutate matter. With regards to PM, the AI-ARA (Æ Low As Reasonably

Achievahle) approach is generatty employed. White this may be chattenging from a policy perspective, it atso

means that any continuous improvement efforts in air quality witl resutt i
pubtic heatth. From our perspective, this provides some reaI opportunitie
non-industriat, within thä AVIO air shed to reduce their emissions with re he

heatth of the communities in which they reside. We also support the AI-ARA principle, recognizing the

importance of air quatity to heatth but âtso the reatity that some peopte continue to rety on wood burning

stoves to heat theii homes or require motor vehictes tc get to and from work, as wetl as importance of

sustainable socio economic opportunities and emptoyment as significant determinants of heatth.

We know that Smithers is [ocated in a sensitive air shed with various emission sources. Atthough outdated (e.g.

Beehive Burners no longer exists within the air Shed) the draft Ministry of Environment Micro Emissions

lnventory for the gVLOãir shed reteased data from 2002 which provides a sense of the many sources of
pottution in the area and their proportional contributions to the air shed.
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